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Talks 
By Eric Pianin and Ann Devroy 

Washington Post Staff Writers 

Declaring "enough is enough," 
Senate Majority Leader Robert J. 
Dole (R-Kan.) yesterday pushed 
through legislation to put the fed-
eral government back in full oper-
ation, but House GOP leaders 
warned that the bill likely would 
be rejected by the House unless 
there is a breakthrough in the bal-
anced budget talks. 

President Clinton and congres-
sional leaders resumed their ne-
gotiations last night, after a New 
Year's Day break, with, everyone 
involved feeling the increased 
pressure for an end to the stale-
mate that has shut down parts of 
the government for 18 days. 

Administration officials last 
night said the group was in "in-
tense" discussions after more than 
two hours of talk, and planned to 
continue into the night. After 8 
p.m., the leaders moved from the 
Oval Office to the residence for a 
working dinner, taking with them 
a huge easel on which the various 
proposals were sketched out in 
lines with arrows indicating posi-
tions. 

White House press secretary 
Michael McCurry said the group 
was "working through the issues" 
but declined to say whether signif- 

Viewing Vermeer 
• A donation from the 
Mellon Foundation 
ensures that the popular 
National Gallery show will 
remain open. 
STYLE, Page B1 

Seeing Red Ink 
• Federal workers in the 
Washington area are 
confronted with partial 
paychecks but a complete 
supply of bills. 
METRO, Page Di 

icant give and take was occurring. 
'They're going to be there for a 
while," he said. "They're talking, 
negotiating, discussing, eating." 

Dole, who orchestrated Senate 
passage of a measure to allow the 
federal and District governments 
to fully resume operations 
through Jan. 12, voiced growing 
frustration with House Republican 
hard-liners who have linked the 
fate of 760,000 workers either 
furloughed or working without 
pay to the outcome of the talks. 

"I think we made our point," 
Dole said. "People have been gone 

See BUDGET, A6, Col. l 

BUDGET, Firim Al 

from their jobs long enough..: 
is enough." 

Dole's remark highlighted the 
growing rift between the !GOP House , 
and 'Senate leaders while putting in- 

. creased pressure on the House to 
compromise and , get the government 
back in operation. 

The Senate.meaSttre, called a,con% 
timing resolution, would temporarily 
fund nine departments and 38 agen-
cies and commissions that are still 
without an appropriations bill for the 
fiscal year that began Oct. 1. The bill 
would allow the government to -re= 
5ume full operations, call back 
280,000 employees who have-been 
furloughed without pay, and resume 
Payment of salaries to 480,000.other 

"essential 
working 
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2y2-hour. GOP leadership 
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ntinuing resolution- would 

strong resistance in the 
ere freshmen and other 
es are banging tough- until , 
s off on a budget-deaf. 	i 
ve been insisting that ,the 
continue as leverage. to 
on ana congressional Dein, 
gree to a far-reaching plan.' 

• 
to cut taxes and balance the budget by 
the year 20112. • 	• 	, 	4 

1 House B dget Committee Chair-
' man John R -Kasich (R`-Ohio), who at 
tended the GOP session, said: "It's 
very 	any, crk i4goinglto :pass 
the Huse. 1,  e see all of this 

 to balanc' g the bUdget." 
Later, ho ever., after Clinton cbint - 

mended the Senate action at the be-
ginning of e White House -meeting, . 
Gingrich ap 	ed to spited his stand... 
Members of the •House would - return 
to Washingti n today ,from recess and 
"maybe get something done• during.  
the- day," he said fa think if we can, 

' both get- mo,Tement On the .balanced 
, budget and et the government- back. 

to work and 'aid for . . that if really 
would be a rood step:in the right di- 
rection." 	 - 	e• 

Adrninistr tion 	;described • 
the next 48 ours in the budget talks 
as "crucial," ince eachiwill be deter-,  

• .mining whet er the other is willing to . 
come forwati with proposals that can 

' bridge the g. s' . "I think that the dif,. 
ference [fro 3 earlier talks] is that 
they're 'now' at .a ‘. point *here .they 
need tp start niaking, some tradeoffs 
between thds issues if there's going 
toibe an agre ,ment," Mcyurry 

4dministra 'on officials. said Clinton - 
is prepared to compromise, on his pro-
posed tax cut but insist the president 
-lias little giye L.Medieare reductions. 
Republicans "tre proposed 3201 bil- 



ly, child Proteetive services, veterans' 
benefits, aid for Native AmericanSind 
nnernployrnent assistance in 11 states 
and the District, where funds for ad-

, ministration of the program are run- 
ning out. 	- 

The Senate-passed continuing reso-
lution would fund the affected depart-
ments and agencies at levels approved 
by the House or the Senate, whichev-
er was lower, and rarovide,fimding for 
programs targeted 'for elimination at 
75 percent of their `previous funding 
levels. 	- 

Dole disputed assertions that there 
. was a split between him and Gingrich 
over budget negotiation suvegy. But 
he added, "I think there Are some 

. House members Who have a different 
view. They feel this is belpfid in bring- - 
ing about a balanceOudget.. That's:, 
not my view." • 	t,•• 

Staff writer Helen Dewar 
'contributed to this report. 

• 6  

FOR MORE INFORMATION 4, 
To stay updated on budget 
negotiation news throughout the 
day, see Digital Ink, Theirost's 
on-line service. To Lear about 
Digital Ink, call 202-3344740. 
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'less impact on their' states than itis in 
the Washington area. But it is •begin-
Wing td be.felt; especially among the 
poor, some said. Sen. Ted Stevens (R-• 
Alaska) said most Alakans remain 
solidly behind the GOI? hang-tough 
Policies but he is concerned about the 
impact on 'Alaska's Native Americans  
now that hinding for groups that prO.- 
Vide health and other 'services for the 
native population has' run ouf. 

In 10 days at horne„freslun'an Seri. 
-Spencer Abraham (R.Mich.).said vir-
tully everyone he talked to supported 
'the Re,publicans' hang7tOugh efforts tp 
foice a balanced budget. "Not onetper- 
soh ,came u 	Cp and said, `̀ Compromise
and get the government ripen,'-'.' he 
gal: • 	 ' 

Sen. Tom Harkin (D-Iowa) said 
Most of the Iowans he talked with , 
over the past two weekends were also 
urging a tough stand but with a differ-
ent end, in mind. 'More +and.  more, I 
heard !on't,back down, don'tgiveln 
fight fen the7eldett; ten for, Medi: 

.careifightfor education, he said. 
Sen. Jon liy1 	described 

it,. he heard from his !`more informed' 
..constituents 	Congress should "do 
• what 'takes, hang, in

' 
 there,", while 

others who axe,  "liss fimilihr; with 
:what Republicans ai.e,trying to, do 

• 

lion - in "savings' in the program and ' 
Gunton liaS offered $97 -billion, using 
Congrepional Budget Office spending . 
projections ardeconotnic estimate's. 
. Statements .,by Some Hopse Repub-

licans that they are prepared 'to Com-
prOinise on elements pf, their Plan but 
not On the bottom line .a a balanced 
budget in seven years ,drew praise -
from the ‘White House. "We're, very 
encouraged by the statement fiom 
Some of the House Republican 'fresh-  
Men over' the weekend that they 
woiild • cli-op their insistence on the 
'very- large7-•and the president feels 

• 
 

unnecessary '—tax cut thafsb farap to 
this point, they seem .to be "Wedded . 
to," McCurry said.. • . t 

Congress is Under mounting pres-
Aire from constituents, federal ern-

. plOyee labor unions, private contt'ac-
:tors and others toi  end. the partial 
shutdown, the-Second sinCONOvembel• " 
and the longest in history. 	• 	• 

John N.. Sturdivant, national presi-
dent of thei. American Federiation of 
GoVeriunent Employ eeij  charged•that - 
Gingrich and the House lepubliCans 
'were using the, partial,shutdcgn as a 
means Of "destroying go,vernment" 
and "denigrating federal workers." 

.MoSt of the lawmakers returning to ' 
. Waslrington yesterday said Hie partial • 

government" Shutdown is hailivg far 

were "getting ervotis and suggesting 
we need to co promiSe.", ' 

Sen. John B. reaux (D-La.), one Of 
several modera 6 Democrats and Re-

. publicans see .g a• budget ComprO-
inise,i said- • to .sianans blamed Con-
gress more th Clinton but blamed 
Denaocrats,and Republicans alike and 
were thoroug exasperated ,at the 
two parties' a einpts 'to blame each 
other for.  the 'fidget ̀ impasse. "The 
blame game is i ver," he said.c"People 

everyo i e.. There's no more • 
• _gain in trying to blame the-other side.' 
• Over thewee end, Dole and Senate 
Minority Leide Thomas A. Paschle 

• (D-S.D.) -tried o Work out compro- 
rinse language at Would at least, send 
furloughed' cm oyees badk to work 
without pay un 1 the crisis ended. But 
House Republi s insisted upon Add-
ing language acceptable to Senate 
Democrats. It ould have greatly re-
stricted their bility to debate and.  

'amend wh,atey de41 emerges from 
the White 

Yesterday; e ole-pabed through. ' 
!rage of measures, in 

would assure .limits: 
though leaVing it -to 
to work Out the de-- 

Sures would restdre • 
delivery of sensitive 

-meals for the elder- 

the Senate a pa 
eluding one tha 

' on 'tlie 'debate, 
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I 	 BY LUSTIG7.-THE WASHINGTON POST 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich confers with Michigan Gay..lphn gngl6r. 
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